PRESENT: Harriett Davis      Frank Vari      Karen Rita
     Tracey Sampson

ABSENT: Rich Taylor and Elain Shepard

Minutes of 28-Jun-16 meeting: Approve: (YES) (NO)
Motion by: Tracey Sampson 2nd by: Karen Rita

Applications for Action:

Location: 105 Bohemia Ave
Applicant: Harriett Davis
Owner: Harriett Davis

Repair roof, garage, and porch; cover windows and Carriage House, Paint east side of main house; repair window sills

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE

Approved: (YES) (NO)
Motion by: Tracey Sampson 2nd by: Karen Rita
Conditions: Vote: All in favor; Harriett Davis=Abstain from vote

Location: 219 Bohemia Ave
Applicant: Canal Shop Assoc., Inc
Owner: Wm Valichka

Removal of the northern addition to the existing block garage along William Street in the rear of the lands of Canal Shop Assoc., Inc

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE

Approved: (YES) (NO)
Motion by: Tracey Sampson 2nd by: Karen Rita
Conditions: Vote: All in favor
Location: 108 Bohemia Ave
Applicant: Town Hall - Sandra Edwards
Owner: Mayor & Commissioners of Chesapeake City

Repaint Town Hall in Historic Colors

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE

Approved: (YES) (NO)

Motion by: Tracey Sampson 2nd by: Karen Rita

Conditions: Body: Dawning Sand; Trim: Dawning Earth; Detail: Cajun Red; Deck and Ramp: Burbywood

Meeting Adjourned by: Tracey Sampson at 6:58 p.m.